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VOte, and gays that if John Nokes, Peter StileB, the size of tbeir encampments. TheBe unfortu- extent of 8eventy-five men peiý troop. The SaP- rules over, and that the capture of Sebaii.topol Junp. ,

and other ton or a dozen of ao-called traitors to nate troops are becoming a little less unhealthy. pers and Miners are to be increued 6M mon, and under bis own eye, and perhape under bis com- For further partie

the cause of faction, had voted the other way, The have received supplieB of new clothing and cher augumentations, wbich îs needless to des- mand, would give bis reigu a prutige far beyond made to the provost c
y cribe here, will be speedily carried out. Our that of Algiers, and nearly equal to, that of bisministeris would, have been in a minority. Of uniformsand are assuming a respectable appear- Taixiiy CoLLuGx,

course il Ù they didý and Of course Il ifly the ance. They seem botter hands at building huila Indian empire is also to be laid ander contribuL grest unole. March lat, ISLI
sky fail, the Globe may catch 41 larks" even in thau the English or even the Frenchi and their tion for soldiers. The 10th Hassars are now on Tus SiiRiNic or Hmay V. ix WzsTàuNsTz»L
thi8 Canada. The Globe muet now be convinced covered stables for the officers' horses are excel- their way to the Crimes, and otherdraughts froul Aj3Bxy.-Beautiful as are the, varlous aisles, NEW
that there is a limit to ClergY Reserve humbug, lent. They crowd too much together, and theii Indis have receiyed orders to moye towards chapels and other portions ohbe Abbey. Church
no long. played off by the demagogues. " want of personal, cleanliness, combined with the Southera Russia.-Eamilton Gasate. of Westminster, there is perhaps no other part Just received

The first locomotive, the Il London," crossed quantities of filth and offal left to accumulâte in MUNIMENT BuOUZSTB.-The laite Miss Mary wffich combines snob picturesque appearance, MERICAN Giri

the Niagara suspension bridge at 3 o'clock on the immediate vicinity of their encainpmeDt,%, Anua Billington, of Davidge-terrace, Lambeth, variety of well distributeil ornâment, and effect A es. 8d.
the afternoôn of the 8th amid a concourse of generates and fosters digease. bu bequeathed the wbole of ber property, after of light and shadow, as the shrine of Henry The complote Works

SPej"fors. A great many more would have 'Lord Charles Wellesley bas been obliged to making provision for ber relations and domestic8, V. We have before noticed thiz fine archi- Satir« and P»Ws
t. The retire from the representation of Windsor on to the following publie institutions: tecturalmohumeutto agest king Mostvisitors
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origine was driven by Mr. Hatrison, of Elgin, laboring under almost a total deprivation of am etruck by the excellence of the carving, both The Neighbours of 1
The Feni4e Orphan Asylum, Westminister in design and exacution. The figures, whieh preBent War to 8

âwd among- those who rode on the eugine were, sight. Mr. G. IV. Hope, formerly M. P. for road, £2,500 Consois; to, the Rector of Lambeth, are carried along the screen, in niches, have a 8s. 9d.
Messrs. Rubling, Fisher, Buchau, Zimmertnan,, Weymouth, immediately announeed himself as a £1,000 Consols, the income to ho applied for considerable resemblance to each other, and are Getting Along-2 vol
Shears, and a great many others. The Union candidate on the Liberal-Conservative interest aged persans not receiving parochial relief, or mostly habited in long gowns, fastened by a Ups and Downs, or
Jack and the Stars and Stripes were displayed. but Vr. Mortimer Ricardo vras soon in the field recipients of the Lambeth Pension, Society; to buckled beltý and reaching te the feet, with a cloak Cousin Cicely--.clo-
The engine was stopped in the centre of the on the Whig-Radical. interest, and as a personal the lucumbents of St. Mary's District Church, over thom ; Chers represont ecelosiastics, and Frank Lesslie'» New
bridge to 0 three Èearty cheers, and then friend of the Premier. Mr. Hope, however, Lambeth, £1,000 Consolg, the income to be ap- aeveral of themhaye books. The coronation, in General Iiitqrature
croased to tee American aide and back. claims to have the influence of the Court. A plied for fuel and clothing in the winter months square compartinents, is supposed by Gough to - liàed monthly-pi

. Not a single vote wu recorded in St. Catha- eevere contest is anticpateIL for the poor of hie district; the residue of ber represçnt the coronation of Henry V, in this
rines &gainait the proposed grant of £260 by the The Treasurer of the Rotterdam fund for the property,- amounting to about £7,000 to be divid. churoh, by Thomas Arundel, Archbishop of

*Corporation of that town to the Patriotic Fund. widow8 and orphans of seamen bu decamped, ed among the following institutions:-The Blind Canterbury, and Henry Beaufart, 4he King'$ BoolcgdL

PARIS EXRI191TION.-We learn it bas been de- taking with him about £5,000 of the fund. lie School, St. Ceorge's-fields; the Aged Deaf and uncle. The canopiee over the coronation, and Toronto, March 6th,
is somewhere in England. Damb Institution ; the Asylum for Dea and nine small figures, are surmouated by devices of

,cided- te send all the articles selected by the The heulth of Sir James Graham is slowly Dumb Chiidren; the Charing-mes Hospital; the ew&nandantelop a,
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ittee to, Paris, exceptthe i the Society for Distressed Widows; the National
120dkI of Brock's monument. The articles are inproving, but it will be some days before the Benovolent Institution; King'o College Hospital - cornices under the figures are likewise ornainent- N ENGLISR L)

right han. baronet will bc able to resume hie ac- 1 1
to be sent by way of New York immediately. tive duties. Ho bas been sufféring from a car- the Samaritan Institution; the Philantrbplc ed with swansand antelopes, collared and ohain- A wità a RE-EN(

'Wè are not infbrmed whether the decision in Sooiety's F&rm School; Brompton Hospital for ed to a tree, on which is a flaming cresset liglit. She imparts all th

regard to the monument is final, but trust there bunele in the groin. Consumption and Di8eoses of the Chest; the Free branehes of 1 Englieb,

May yet be space afforded to it if possible. The Thames a>ove Greenwich is mueb covered Cancer Hospital; the Infant ûQhan Asylum, Cattle are said to bc dying of étarvation in Music, and Dmwil
with ice: the navigation is completely stopped. Wanstead; the Lambeth Boys'Parochial School; soins parts of Ohio, the drought lut aummer Highest testimoniale,

The Galt and Guelph Railway Company, it In manyparte of the river below the bridge, the the School of the District; the Inucumbent of having out off the usual supplie& neoessary for Addres8 (post-paid
&Ppear% have got into difficulty, for want of ice bu set in so firin botween the shore and the St. Jude'B, Southwalk, in aid of the expen8es of their subshtence. Kîng Street, Toronto
furids, and the Guelph Advertîser predicts that vemels moored near mid-stream, that the crews
the road will not be completed thà year. The walk to and from the shore. Divine worship and of the schools attached to The water et Lake Ohtario, u Bhown by the

100ntract was crigh»My taken lor £112,500- the Church; and the Incumbent of St, Michaella, U. S. Goyernment record kept by Captain Mal- TORONTO COA
£85, te be paid in Municipal debentures, and Sir James Graham bas made the anueuncement Burleigh-street, Strand, in aid of the Endow- colm, is eight inches above the lowest mark of

£87,5 in Bailroad Bonds. Nearly half of tô Parliâment that next ye ar the naval expedition ment Fund. The property of the decessed was which we have any record. Itienow39-12feet 130 and 132 X

the amount in Debentureu bu already been paid, to the Baltic will oonsist of 20 steam line-Of-bat- sworn under £25,000. lower than in June lut, and 5 1-2 inches lower

WhAe ouly £20,893 of work bu been doue. It tle ships, with the addition of 20 steam gun than on the Ist of November.
boats, and ton floating batteries; as experience FýxRuM,&TIONorBieno]PBORBUXT.-Lastmonth 'Ir OW EN

is looked upon as au error of the tirectors, and izer Majesty is about: to feund an Order of
AM shows that Rail and Bteamvessel8 cannot be'>well the leaden colfin that contained the corpse of in FRONilit&rv merit. nnen ta the lower as vreil sa the


